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Large Con(rgUon Errh.r Ainbll,
Oeaplt Ik anral tlloomlue or Ilia liar.

Kins IXcurallon. and Mu.lc CniwiU
of Hhoppera on Saturday Night.

Sunday w by no means a typical i:ter
day. Nature Is UHiially In charming iihxkI
on Uiat day, apparently sympathizing with
tbo great my stery of the Hoaurrectlon, and
we are nccustomed to associate with It
beautiful sunlight, the fragrant odor of
freshly awakened llowors and a gooeral ex
uberanco overywhore, Tho aun mailo a
splendid oll'ort to got nut In the morning, ami
partially succeeded at limes, hut Ihey wore
only ctl'orts. Towards noon the attempt wax
entirely abandoned, and a murky aky was
prevmtod the halanco of the day with omin-ou- a

threatonlnga of rain that did not coma
Hut dosplto the gloomy weather the churches,
an will ho soon Iwtow, wore thronged with
worshipers, and the more voiiturosomo or
the young ladloa lulllatod their spring ap-
parel,

1

gay bounots and light dresses lining
overywhero conspicuous.

On Saturday artonioon and oveulng the
atroota wore tilled with shoppers, presenting
almost aacrowdod au appearance m on the ove
of Christina. Tho confectionery, book anil
drugstores, nnd all places whore Kastonno-uionto- o

wore aolil, were thronged with buy-u- p,

and the dealers In these specialties re
porta ory largo business. Ilolow will he
found In detail the services In the several
city churchns, which wore more elaboratn
than uiitnl this year.

7ii r KviHCor.tr. bbbvivub.
Au i:iaturnt rritgrsiiiiue at Nt, Jam..' anil

Iflne Mn.lc at 81, Johu'a Church.
Tho music, which la always a foature of

Important church holldnya at HL Jamos'
Kplscopal church, Is always II no, hut that of
yoaterday excelled all previous oll'ort'. Tho
communion nnrvico was at S o'clock. At the
late pen loe ltov. Dr. Knight preached a
sermon npproprlato to tiio day, Tho follow-
ing waa the musical programme :

I'rori'.slunnl llyinti "Clirl.t ttio Lord I.
Hlmm."

Vcntln ' MornliiRitar.
"To Iinm" Krntur.
" llomilloilou ' t'arkrr.Ilyiun " AukcU Unit ttio Kocfc Away,"Scntt,
" Kyno Klcmnii " Itcuy.
"tlIirlTllil"-lU'- y. a" Jr'"1 " Tours.
Ilvinn ' Tlin Htrlfu I. O'nr," 1'alcitryns.
offertory Kanlxr (Ins pel," Monk,
" Communion Office " Koay.
Kocmalimul Hymn Jim,'' Uauntlett,
A t.'i o'clock the Sunday school colouration

waa hold and the progranuuo was made up
or the liymn, "Clirlst the Lord la Risen,''
"Tho Lord's l'rayor," the croed, lesson,
collects of prayers, address by Hov. Dr.
Knight, a nil moor or carols appropriate to
the day and the recessional hymn, l'rof.
Matz had charge of the music

The decorations wore line. Inside the
altar were a mound of llowora and a floral
star on a largo lloral base ; on the baptismal
font was a cross and on the lesson desk a
choice collection of tloworx.

HT. JOHN'S KflHCOrAI.
Music was one or the features of K&sleral

HL John's Kplscopal church, and the choir
under the leadership of Wm. O. Marshall ex-

celled all previous efforts, At the communion
service In the morning there wore a larger
number of communicants than ever before
on one day. The aormon by itev. J. K. l'ratt
was from 1st Corinthians 0-- and the aul-Je-

dlxcuased was the Kosurroctlon. Tho
siioclal ollerlng, which Was for diocesan mis-
sions, was very largo.

The floral decorations were numerous and
handsome. A large was presented by
Miss Hlsiiche I'rauklin, In memory of her
mother; a lloral crescent on the altar was
sent by the family of Mrs. Win. Marshall, lit
memory of her daughter recently doceiwed.
Tho Ithnuds family sent a largo cross el
tlowars and evergreens which was suspended
from tbo chancel arch ; the lloral shield In
front of the lectern was donated by Wm. U.
Marshall, in memory of his docoaied sister.
On either side el the ontrance to the chancel
there --were tropical plants, and within the
chancel rail on a stnnd wore bouquets nnd
cut flower.

Tho .Sunday school celebrated the day nt 3
o'clock, at which hour 30 classes gave tholr
collections for the I.onton Heashu to foreign
auddnmoMIc missions. Tho amount donated
was tOO.?!). The progranuuo was made up of
responsive readings and singing of hymns
and carols.

At the evening service, which was held at
the usual hour, the sermon was preached
trout 1st Corinthians 0.

TlIK UATllUl.ia CHVKOHma.

Largs CnirEtlu. and Msuf Vmumuulrants
at St. Mary', Ht Antlionj'.anil SI. Joseph's.
St. Mary's Catholic church presented a

grand appearauco on Kaster morning. Tho
large altar was well tilled with bouquets of
flowers and with Us hundreds of lighted
candles the altar looked well. Tho side
altars wore alio tastefully decorated. The
first mass was celebrated at 8 o'clock, at
which there were a large number of com-

municants. At the 10 o'clock mass the choir
sang parts of Ilowman and Roawlg'a masses,
the soloists being Misses Johnston, Hook and
Mai one, Win. O. Fralley and frank McLaln.
Mrs. Wm. O. Krailey presided at the organ
and did her part well. Dr. McCullagh
preached a sermon from the gospel of the
day. Tim vespers horvico was at .1 o'clock.
The church was crowded at all the services.

st. aJthonv'h catholic.
A feature of the Kaster servlcos at .St. An-

thony's Catholic church was the music. Tho
altar was beautifully decorated with Mowers.
Masses were celebrated at 8 o'clock and 10
o'clock, and at both services Father Kaul
preached on the gospel of the day. At the
early mass holy communion was adminis-
tered to a largo number. Yespore were at
3 o'clock. All the services were largely at-

tended.
ST. JeSEI'U'.S CATHOLIC.

At.St. Joseph's Catholic church the altar
was handsomely decorated with flowers.
Karly mass was celebrated at 8 o'clock, at
which there was a large number of com-

municants. At the 10 o'clock mass the
inutla was very line. A sermon from the
gospel of the day was preached by Kev.
Qrotomyer. Tho vespers service was at 3
o'clock. The attendance was large at all the
services.

AMUNO mi LVTUKBANB.

How the Qhut KuMr Was U.hrl In at Old
Trinity Church.

At the morning services in Trlulty, Iter.
Jacobs, of Philadelphia, preached. The sac-

rament of the lord's supper waa adminis-
tered, as is usual on Kastor, and the number
communing was the largest for twenty-ftv- o

years.
In the evening the congregation was large,

and the selection of carols appropriate to the
festival were very well rendered.

The decoration couslstod of the entire cov-

ering or the pulpit by llowers and vines, and
the representation or a tomb et solid rock,
reaching high above the pulpit, made with
colored canvas. At the base or this sopulchro
stood two evergreen trees, planted in a beu
of moss, and two Urge crosses et delicate
liued roses capped the pedestals Immediately
in front of the pulpit From the top to the
bottom of the sopulchro were arranged in
harmony profusion or Bowers and vines,
and the whole presented a sight never be-

fore equalled in the church.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHKRAW.

At St John's Lutheran church the pulpit
wm removed and in ita place was Urge
white cross around which wm a vine, on a
mound or rose On the mound In raised
UtUrs were the words" s He la Uen. At
the morning service there wm baptism and
confirmation. Thirteen were received Into
the church j three by UptUm, lx by

three letter and one wm re-i-n

Mated. Rev. Stall delivered a brief addrew
tatbe mw awatwn and Impreaeed opoa
pm tfce rnywulbllH-I- they mam$A When

',

they became inembora of the church. After
the addross the choir sang an Kaster anthem
and then communion was administered. In
the evening the pastor preached a aormon
appropriate to tbo day celebrated.

UltAL'R t.UTHKRAN.
The decorations at Oraoe I.uthemi church

wore elalxirate. A ruagnltloent combination
design of star, cross, orescent and heart, on a
Iwsoof green, occupied a place on the altar.
A group of lllos waa placed on the bap-
tismal font and a pyramid of flowers was on
the other side or tbo chancel. Itev. llnupt
p roach ed at the morning service on the

and administered holy com-
munion to a largo class. Tbo music, was
specially line, a feature et which was I,oyd's
Te Dnum. An orchestra under the direction
nt J. Fred Henar, accompanied the organist
The soprano solo was by Miss Hwarlr.weldor
and the Imss solo by Howard Hayes. Chil-
dren's service was at '2M ; and the regular
service In the ovonlng, at which Itev. Iloupt
preached.

NT. .MTKI'llKN',1 I.UTIIKKAM.
Tho nttondanco was very largo at HL

Htephon's (lermait Lutheran church on
Raster Hunday morning. Tho services were
oiciiod with an Kaster anthem, which was
well rendered by the choir. A prayer fol-

lowed and next was the sermon by the
imstor, ltov. I'- - Molslor, from ML Mark IC:

8. Ills subject was the resurrection of
Christ. After the sormoii a largo nuinbor
communed, among thorn Ifolng the class that
wascoullrmcd on l'alm .Sunday. In the
ovonlng an Kaster celebration waa held
whlou was participated In by tbo young ladles
and gentlemen of the congregation. Tho
programmo was made up orrecitatlons, dia-
logues and Kastor carols. A foature of the
eiitertalumotit was the music. (Irosh's full
orchestra accompanlod the organist The
church was crowded. On the altar wore a
number et cholco flowers.

zion's i.uthi:kan.
Thore wore no decorations at .ion's Luth-

eran church, but the day was appropriately
olwcrved. Tho lC&stor anlhoms were well
rendered, slid the muslo throughout, which
was under the direction of floe. Ilonkort,
was of the llnest Tho sermon was preached
by ltov. Mayser, from John 11 t'VJil, and the
theme was " l'ulth In Christ the rlson one,
leading to llfn oternsl." Kastor sorvlcos were
also hold in the ovonlng. Tbo regular com-
munion services will be hold on Hundsy
next. Tho attendance at the morning and
ovonlng nor vlcei find Sunday school wts very
largo.

CHIUST I.UTHKIIAN.
Communion sorvlcos were held at Christ

Lutheran church yesterday morning and a
very largo number of the members of the
congregation participated. Tho music was

specUl festuro of the exerclsos and n very
choice solection was Loyd's To Deiim The
sermon was preached by Itev. Hood from Job
It) : -, and the subject discussed was a living
Hedoe liter.

Tho altar and pulpit wore neatly but hand-Homel- y

decorated with llowers. Tho oller-ing- s
of the dsy, about 1 100, are lor ny nodical

piirixwos. In the ovonlng the .Sunday school
or the church celebrated the day. A siiecial
Kastor service, of which l'rof. ltuohrlo Is the
author, made up the programme. It consists
ofscrlplurnl readings, rosjionsos and carols.

Coullrniatlon will not take place at this
proi

Indications n very largo class will Is) m
llriued.

rfijr atuKArtAN ami.EHBATius.
HrruralliMi Mr Klauorate Ttian Kter Itn-ro- ro

Children Made llappr-Th- e

docoratiens at the Moravian church
were more elabornto than over before on an
Kaster. They wore hand ho mo, and the
credit for them Is due to Mrs. Hark, wlfo of
the pastor. Tho pulpit platform was strewn
with llowors and greens. Tho pulpit was
lostoonod with smllax and on the front was
a cross of Jonqtillls ; at the bottom of the pul-

pit wore ilatl'odllls and a mound of cut
llowors Tho reading desk was draped with
smllax und at the bottom was a mound or
flowers on which was an anchor el rose
buds. Hack of the platform was a rustic
cross eight foot long, around which wore
daisies, ltunnlng from the floor and run-
ning up to the arch were fonis, greens,
plants, Ac

On l'alm Sunday 15 persons were bap-
tized nnd continued, ouo was roceived on
cortlllcato, and six Infants wore baptized.

On Saturday oveulng Kaster ove vigils
wore observed, thore was a love feast and an
address by the pastor. Among the selec-
tions sung by the choir was " Light of the
CI rave."

On Kastor morning the llrst sorvlcos were
held at C o'clock, ltov. J. Max Hark con-
cluded the reading (began a week ago) et
the history of the resurrection, and the choir
sang au anthem entitled " Au Anlhom."
Thoro was a very large attendance at the 10
o'clock sorvlco. The choir sang "Our Lord
has risen front the dead" from Ford, the
solo parts of which wore taken by Miss
Itachter and William Slaugh. Tho Kaster
litany followed and the choir sang "Te
Deuut." The soloists were Misses llachler
and Arnold, ami Mr. Slaugh. Iter. Max
Hark preached from St John, 11 : 'J5 " 1 am
the jesurroction and the life." Tho servlcos
cfosed with the chanting of the doxology.

Tho Sunday school celohratlon was held in
the evening and began with a voluntary on
the organ, which was followed with the
reading or Bcripturoa In concert. The balance
et the programme was made up or respon-
sive reading, singing or carols by the school,
recitations and an address by Itev. Hark.
The children wore presented with china eggs
and dismissed with the benediction.

TUB HEVOKMBU CUUBVHBH.

Decoration, of a Notable Character andSpcrlal
Mu.lrlal I'rogrsmin..

There wore no decorations at Ht John's
Herman lteformed church. Hegular Kaster
and communion servlcos were hold In the
morning. Tho aormon was preached by the
pastor, ltov. John KuoUIng, from St Mark
1(1 : 1, 8. His subject was, " Havo no Foar."
In the afternoon the children or the Sunday
school observed the .day and some et the
teachers presented their children with gifts
appropriate to the day. In the evening
hov. Knelling preached from 1st Corinthians
6 : 0, 8.

Ft IIS T 11RFORMKD.

Faster was observed In the usual way at
the First Hoformod church. At the morning
servlco ltov. Dr. Titzell made a short address
on the Kasurrectlou, and administered holy
communion to a Urge nuinbor. Tho muslo
was very line. In the evening Kev. Dr.
lllgboe occupied the pulpit and preached
from Galallans 3 : 3, and his theme was the
Hosurreclion. In the afternoon the Hunday
school held au Kaster service, and Dr. Titzell
baptized .a number oflnrauts.

.ST. PAUL'S REFORMED.

There was a full attendance of niembora at
Ht l'aul's Hoformod church, Hev. J. 11. Hhu-make- r,

pastor, at all the services yesterday.
Twelve members were received Into the
church by confirmation on Good Friday even-
ing and three by certificate, Tho lloral s

for Kastor were neat Tho recess In
the rear or the pulpit was filled with plants
and cut flowers donated by yiei libers of the
church and Hunday school. In the oven-Iu- k

the Hunday school fostlval was
held, and It was very successful, Tho
programme was made up of carols, hymns,
ruspousivo reaillug and addresses by Hov.
Hhuuiakor. Charles Demies. Kufua Miller,
superintendent of the mission branch of the
Hnuday school, and D. C. Havoratlck. Tho
musio was uuuer tuo leaueranip oi wm. a.
Ileltsbu, with A. II. Frltchey presiding at
the organ. Koch or the teachers and schol-
ars was presented with Kastor eggs and Kas-

ter cards. Tho collections taken up during
the day go to foreign missions.

ht. i.ukk'm mission.
Services were held at Ht Luke's lteformed

mission church every evening during Passion
week. Karly mornlug service wm held at
0 o'clock ; at 1030 holy communion waa ad-
ministered. In the afternoon Hunday school
wm held at the usual hour and la the evening
there wm a children's festival at which ad-
dresses were delivered by Paul A. Kunkel,
oi uarruuurg-.aii- a uavm A. nouuonsui jujhu-lo- g.

Rev. John P. Hteln assisted Kev. Win,
r. Llchllter, the pastor, at all the services.
The decorations at the chapel wore very
neat. The cross, altar and chancel were
adorned with llUoa smllax and plants.

la the Preibytecl IftnwM church, Rev,

Thompson administered the rlto or baptism
to five persons Immediately alter the close
or the Sunday school exerclsos, selecting that
hour m being most convenient for parents to
present their children. In the evening the
sacrament or the Lord's super was colo-brat-

there Iralng alargo attendance or com-
municants. Thore wore fifteen new mem-
bers added to the church on profession or
taltu and by certificate. No sieclal services
otbor than those usual to the occasion wore
hold, and there were no decorations.

TlIK PinsT I'ltKSIIVTRItlAN.
Thore was a largo attendance at the l'reahy-terla- n

church on Kastor morning. Hov. Dr.
J. Y. Mitchell preached a sermon appropriate
to the day. Thero wore no decorations.

WtTH Tlllt MKTIIUllllirit.
W.l)'s followers at tti Unit 8lrt Church

I ii hi Xpftrltl Sertlce.
At the Duko street Methodist church the

pulpit was decorated with llowors. Tho ser-
mon at the morning sorvlco was preached by
Itev. J. T. Uray from 1st Corinthians 15: 20,
and his theme was "Hols Itlseii." In the
artornoou the Sunday school obnorvod the
day with appropriate exercises. Prof. It F.
Sbaub delivered an address, II. V. Miller
gave an Interesting blackboard excrclso and
there were several select pieces recited and
sung by tbo small children of the school.
Tbo organist was Mabel Holllngor, who Is
only six years old. The Hunday school sang
several Kaster hymns. In the oveulng Itev.
Uray preached n sermon to a largo congrega-
tion.

HT. I'AtllH MKTIIOIIINT.
There wore no spoclal services or docora-

teons at St Caul's Methodist church. At
the morn lug sorvlco Hov. Charles Khoads
preached a sermon appropriate to tbo day.

ttnlnii llathel.
At the Union ltothol Church of Oed, Itev.

U. 1'rlco preached on Kastor Sunday morning
from the text "Hols Hlson." Tho church was
beautifully docerated. Tho pulpit was re-

moved and fu Its place was a largo cross on a
mound of moss. On the cross was a crown
of thorns. A Ikivo tbo cross was an arch bear-
ing the Inscription "Tbo Iord U Hlson." At
tbo afternoon sosslou there was a Sunday
school celebration. Tho programmo was
made up of recitations and singing of carols.
During the addresses the children removed
tbo thorns from Iho crown and replaced thorn
with llowors. In the evening the iwitor con-
cluded the sormoii begun at tbo morning
session.

Ciivrnaiit V. II. Church.
Hov. J. II. Funk preached a sermon on

P.astor morning, from 1st Corinthians ir: 1.

Ills subject was the Kosurroctlon. Thore
were no decorations at this church. In tbo
afternoon the Sunday school celebrated the
day. Thoro wore interesting blackboard

the Kosurroctlon and au address to
the children, by tbo pastor. Tho children
wore presonlod with eggs cards, etc In the
ovonlng there were twenty selections from
the Iliblo, appropriate to the day.

IHitcellcsl Auorlatloii.
Thero was no decorations at the Kvangol-lea- l

association on North Mulberry street,
but thore was soclal muslo appropriate to
the day. Hov. F. Smith, pastor of the
church, preached a sormoii on "Christ Is
Hlson."

tiaiiBKMBX itr TBuviir.K.
A Fl.h Warden Who Allege. Tliat the Ijit

lla lleen Violated.
There is considerable of a scare among the

fishermen of the city and county Just at pros-o- ut

On April 1st W. C. Coxey, et Lancas-
ter, was appointed a lish warden by the fish
commissioners, iteforo and slnco that time
Mr. .Coxey has been watching the persons
who have been violating the law, and ho will
bring suits against at least sixty poeple lit the
near future. Tho oirondors, as is claimed by
Coxey, have been fishing with nets not al-

lowed by law, building wing walls, setting
lish baskets, etc Tbo law has been violated
along tbetjConestoga, Little Conestoga, Mill,
l'cquoa and otbor streams, and It Is said that
one party used dyuaiulto to kill fish In the
Conestoga.

In order that all may understand what the
fish laws are we glvo thorn here :

It Is made illegal to catch speckled trout,
save only by rod, hook and line, at any time,
or to place any sot lines or sot noLs acrosttany
stream Inhabited by them, under penalty or

No porsen shall kill, soil or have In pos-
session after loing killed, any salmon or
speckled trout, save only from the 1Mb. of
April to the l!ilh of July, under penalty of

,$10 for each fish. No porsou shall take for
sulo any trout loss than llvo inches long, or
lish In any waters, for three years, hi which
brook trout have been planted by the fish
commissioners, when public notice of said
planting has been given, under M penalty.

No person shall catch or kill, save only
with rod, hook and line, at any time, and
no person shall catch or soil, or have in pos-
session after being killed, any buss, pike,
pickerel, or Husipiehanna salmon, between
the 1st or January and the 1st of June, under
penalty et 810. ' Any person taking or cap-
turing a bass of less size than six inches in
length shall ImmodUtaly return the same
to the waters whence taken, under penalty
ortlO.

No person shall kill or catch fish by plac-
ing any torpode, glant-powdo- r,

or other explosive substance, in any of
the streams or this commonwealth, under
penalty or fM.

No person shall catch or destroy fish by
shutting oll'or drawing ml' any or the waters
or the state, or by dragging small neU or
selnos therein, when the waters are wholly
or partly shut oil under, penalty or 850.

No tierHoit shall place any t,

poed-net- , kiddle, brush, or facino
not in any of the waters of this state, under
penalty of fi5 Tor each olleuse.

It shall be lawful to fish with fyko or hoop
nets, In any el the streams uninhabited by
brook or speckled trout, during the months
of March, April, May, Septemlor, October
and Novomher;; provided, that Ibomoihes nt
said nets shall not be less than one inch In
size, and shall not be placed at the continence
or any wing-wall- s ; and if any salmon, bass,
trout nlko. nlckerel, or any kind of fish In
troduced by the commonwealth In said wa-
ters, shall be taken or captured by means
aforesaid, tboy shall be returned alive to the
waters whence taken, and any iierson viola-
ting the provisions or tills act shall besubject
to a penally or -

It shall not be lawful, at any time, to catch
fish by moans or the drawlug era seine or
selnos, lu any of the waters et this state,
under penalty of ?- -r.

Shod shall not be taken In the Susquo-hatin- a

or Juniata rivers, from suiibot on Sat-
urday till sunrise on Monday, during the
run et shad, from March 15th to Juno 25th, or
with seines loss than four and one-hal- f Inches
lu the mesh, under ionally of fCO ami three
months' Imprisonment

At The Ueaf anil Dumb lu.tllutloii.
Tho annual report of tbo board of directors

of the Pennsylvania institution for Dear and
Dumb at Philadelphia lor the year ending
December 31, 1SS5. It shows a total et IsT

males nud 150 females. Among those from
this county are the following :

Males William J. Albright, lmcnstor;
John ltlattenburger, Marietta; Charles J.
liuchter, ltriiiiervillo ; David K. Charles, Lan-
caster; Martin Coldren, Terra Hill; Albert
A. Courtney, Columbia ; John C. Ktter, Lan-
caster ; Irvm K. Kyer, Marietta; Abraham
M. llamakor, Columbia ; Samuel F. Kami-ma- n,

Clap ; Charles 11. I.orlng, Columbia ;

John C. Molrgor, Mlllersvlllo ; John Mey-
ers, Lancaster ; James K. Pelfer, Mastersou-vlll- o

; ilonry J. Heaui, Heamstown ; Wm.
F. Hoss, Lyle ; William Shields, Marietta
iBaao II. weaver, Spring tlrovo.

Females Aunallrunuer, l.ancastor; Mary
O. Danuer, Lancaster ; Oerlrude M. Downey,
Lltltz; Laura V. Fredorlck, Lam-aster- ;

Frances Irvln, Mlllwoy.

lllsrk for Oovernori Btengar lor Coucrei.
At a large and harmonious meeting or the

Democratic county committee or Fulton
In Connellsvllle, Captain George W. Htalnor
wm chosen delegate to the state convention.
He wm unlnstructed, but thesentlmentof the
convention indicated he wm in favor of Hon.
Cbauncey f . isiacK. uuo congressional con
ferees were appointed and will sunnort
Hteneer for Congress, The primaries will be
neiaon June uauu uiscuuveuiion cn'iues -
day following.

QUARTER SESSIONS CLOSED.

VUSBtltBHtlHI TUB QUXBTJUlf OF TUB
UBANTIBU OF t.lOBNBBB.

Those That Were Acted Upon A Moinbsr el
Buret of t'race and Ilmrtlon Caw.

Smith aud Wall Sentenced Each
to One Year' linrtolilnnt.

StitttrtUty Aflernooiu Court met at 2:30
o'clock and the hearing et desertion aud
surety of the peace oases was proceeded with.

J is. Aldrldge, colored, was charged by his
brother Andrew Augustus with threatening
to kill him unless be withdrew a suit of
assault and battery ho had entered against
him.

Andrew Augustus figured as the defendant
In a cross suit brought by James. James
swore that Andrew Augustus met him on
North street, struck at film with a hatchet
and threatened to cut hint In small ploces.

Tho court decided that each should enter
ball to keep Uio iieaco and pay the costs et
the suit they brought

Grant LIndsoy, who lives In Faegleysvlllo,
appeared as a defendant in a suit brought by
Mary Washington. Mary swore that while
she lived at Llndsey's house as hlehouao-keepe- r,

ho called her bad names, and threat-
ened to harm her, In consequenco of which
she Is afraid et him. Mary Is now an In ma to
or the county Jail, whore she Is now under-
going a six months' sentence, and the court
concluded that she was not In much danger
for the present Tho complaint was dismissed
and the defendant was directed to pay the
costs. It was shown to the court that there
was no one to care ter Llndsey's children
and the court reconsidered the matter of
costs and put them on tho'county.

John Gest was heard for threatening to do a
bodily harm to his father-in-la- John
K teller. The prosecutor swore to the threats,
the dofendant denlod having made them,
tbo court dismissed the suit and divided the
casts equally between the parties. Noitbor
was able to pay their portion of the costs and
tboy were transferred to the dock. In the
assault and battery case he was sontenced to
pay a line of tl and costs.

U C. Loouiis, who was tried and acquitted
for assaulting I. It. Ksbonshado early In the
woek, was beard on an additional charge of
threatening to knock out the brains or Ksben-shad- a

Tho throats, It is alleged, were made B.
on April 1. The defendant denied having
made the threats. The court directed him to In
enter ball to keep the peace for three months
and pay the costs of posecutlon.

Mory Sellers, of Strasburg township to
charged her husband Abraham with having
doserted her. She testified that ho has not
provldod for her or the children since before
Christinas. Ho said ho was willing to Uko
his wlfo home and provldo for her, and the
court gave him an opportunity to do so by
continuing tbo case until tbo Saturday of the
adjourned quarter sessions court In June.

Wayne Bard figured as a defendant for
threatening to kill his wile and wltti failing
to provide and maintain her. Sho testified In
that bor husband choked, assaulted, abused
nud threatened her on several occasions
during the past two years, and In

el the bad troatmout she
was obliged to leave bis home.
Tbo accused denied his wife's testi-
mony as to his treatment orhor, and claimed
that be had always treated her as a wife
should be. Slnco she loft his house he made
propositions to her to return. Ho said he
was willing to take her homo. It was also
shown that the cbaractor et Hard for peaco-ableno- ss

was good. Tbo court directed him
to enter into his recognizance in tbo sum of
JKHX) to keep the peace. In the desertion case
ho was ordered to pay his wife $3.50 per
woek, for the maintenance of his wlfo, so
long as they remain apart

Alice H. Floyd charged her husband,
Lorenzo S., with falling to support her. Tho
parties, according to the testimony, lived
unhappily together and agreed to separate.
Articles or agreement wore drawn up and
slgnod, but he was unable to glvo security to
comply with the conditions of the agreement
and abo then brought a suit for desertion.
The court said they would not interfere as
thore was a voluntary separation and dis-
missed the complaint, the defendant to pay
the costs.

In the Jamos Parmer dosertlou case in
which an order was made at the mornlug ses-
sion for him to pay bis wife a specified sum
per week, the court revoked the order then
made. Tbo parties mutually agreed to sepa-
rate nnd Parmer paid his wife a specified sum,
in lieu or the weekly allowance.

Horace Ltchty, of Torre Hill, who was d

of carryltie; concealed deadly weapons
was sontenced to pay n line or $1 costs or
prosecution and undergo an Imprisonment or
five mouths.

OlMtKKKT ntSINKSS.
William M. Doom 7th ward, city, was

granted a soldier's license to noddle In the
county or Itncastor.

Fanny It MUlbouse, of Manor township,
was granted the benefit of the act orassembly
giving to married women the benefit et their
separate earnings.

Dr. ILK. Muhlonberg, H. R. Fulton and
Hobort H. llarr were appointed a commis-
sion to Inquire Into the mental condition or
Joseph J. Dasch. Tbo commission was ap-
pointed on the petition or Prlsouikeeper
llurkholdor aud Mrs. Dosch, who made aff-
idavits that they believe Dosch to tie of un-

sound mlud.
TlIK I.K'KNSUS.

Tho court took up the applications for
hotel, restaurant and liquor store llconses
filed to tbo April term, against which no re
monstrances have been mod.

Wheu the name of A. C. Hahtor, who
for a llcenso for tbo Shouor botel was

called, the court asked whether the Shober
family did not occupy the house., ltabter's
counsel sUtod that be also lived in tbo house.
The court stated they wanted to see tbo lease
to ascertain whether ho bail the accommoda-
tions requlrod for a hotel.

All the remaining old stands against which
remonstrances bad not been filed were
granted. Saturday el next week was fixed
lor the bearing or applicants for licenses lor
now stands nnd those against v hicli romou-strunc-

have boon filed.
Wall ami Smith Sentenced.

John Wall nnd Henry Smith, who wore
convicted or robbing the safe at naumgard-uor-s

tte Jcft'rlos' coal olllco, appeared for son-ton-

this morning. Counsel for the prisoners
maden plea for mercy, nnd It was slated that
the prosecutors did not ask a sovere ionalty
to be imposed. Tho court said It did not
speak well for the young men for having
robbed their employers, but the plea for
mercy would be taken Into consideration.
1 110 court men souioiiueii mom iu uuuurgu
an Iinprlsoiimoiit of one year hi the county
Jail.

Arll Common l'letu.
The first week et the April common pleas

court was opened at 10 o'clock this morning,
with Judge Livingston presiding in the upper
court room nnd J ml go Pattorsen in the lower
court room. There were 31 cases on the list
for trial, et which 1-'- were contltiued, leaving
10 for trial.

In the suit brought to declare Simon Single
au habitual drunkard, a verdict by consent
was entered In his favor, that ho Is not an
habitual drunkard.

CURUK.NT uusixr.ss.
Michael Kaufimaiiaud Isaac Lapp were ap-

pointed guardians et the minor children of
Michael K. Lappldeceased,lato et Upper Lea-coc- k

township.
Wm. U Jackson, nnd Joseph C. Paxson

were appointed trustees of the Salisbury
Friends.

HUAli ASD IIUIVUB VIKHJCUS.

Iteporl Continued and 1'rovUlou Made lor
Nw Vlen lJUt Week,

Tho reports et viewers in the following I

cases have been continued absolutely by the I

court: I

Foropeuing a u loot wide alley from the
present terminus of Marion street, to a point
between Marietta avenue and Chestnut
street, anu thence to both of said streets, at a
point on each street 290 feet from their in-
tersection with College avenue.

Forapublloroad lu Mount Joy township,
from the Kllzabothtown and Manhelm road

i uu iftuun ui iiuuu u. uuiaojr, iu m puiut uu tuo
I C'olebrook road, on estate of Abaham Hbeetz,

deceased.
l to uivuie uempueiu fntrt AlAntlnn

OlitrlcU for tbe township election, so that the

spring and general elections shall be held at
the aame places.

To lay out a road In Penn township, rroin
the road leading rroiu Lexington to Peters-
burg to a point near Lime Hock station.

The report or the inspectors appointed to
report upon the completion or Jtlnkley's
bridge.

To lay out a road In Salisbury township,
from a public road In Christiana, to a public
road at or near Airrod Townsond's.

For the widening of Christian street,
Church aud Mlddlo street, In Lan-

caster city.
vinwcns appointed.

Viewers were appointed as below for the
purposes apnclftHl :

Peter It. (lish, Abraham Forney and H. C.
Heein, esq., of West Donegal township, to
lay out a public road from the Ilalnbridge
and Mount Joy road, to end at or near Pleas-
ant Hill school house, on the Kllzabothtown
and Maytown road.

Morris Cooper, Alliert Illodolbaugh and
Thomas F. McClure, or Hart township, alios
viewers to lay out certain roads in Kden
township.

John Ht'ohtn, or Frovldonco township, nnd
Jamos M. ltallance and V. K. Alexander, of
Llttlo ltrltaln township, to widen a road In
Drumore and Kden townships, beginning at
the state road in Qtiarryville, nnd extending
southward as far as the Scotland road, in
Drumore township,

John C. Linvllle, II. J. Lecbler
Thomas J, Hltzer, et Salisbury township,
vacate a road In Salisbury township, and In
lieu thereof lay out another.

KIIm K. Wolf and Jacob P. Mohler, or
Kphrata township, aw! Christian It Johns,
orKast Cocallco, to lay ont a road In Kast
Cocallco, Irom the road leading from Head-
ing to Lancaster, midway between Heams-tow- n

and Kphrata to the road from Stevens
to Lincoln, a half mile southwest offitevons.

Martin H. Fry, Kllas K. Wolf and AdatnL.
Ksbonshado, of Kphrata township, to lay out

road In Kphrata township, from the Lan-
caster and Hoadlng road to Lincoln avenue,
in Kphrata.

II. II. Keller, J. W. Land Is and Isaac L.
Stouor, or Kphrata township, to lay out a road
from near the Intersection et Franklin and
Church streets, in Kphrata township, to a
point on the Clay and Uinklotown road.

E. II. llurkholdor, Jacob, Bear, and John
H. Volt, or West Karl township, to vacate a
road In West Karl, beginning on the Peters'
road, and ending on the road from Farmers-Vlll- o

to Haroville.
Levi K. Brown, Handera McSparran and P.
Shank, or Fulton township; to lay out a

road from the Collins and Kirk wood road,
Coloraln township, to the Collins and Me-

chanics Grovo road In Drumore township,
and vacate a road from Wesley AL K. church

Collins and Mechanics Grove road.
Francis N. Scott John J. Galbraltli and

Marlon Harrar, of Coloraln township, to lay
out a road In said township, from the end or
the public road from Ptiseyville to Black
Hock Fording, to the new Quarryvlllo aud
Kirk wood road.

li, Kzra Uerr, Adam G. Grotfand John It.
Kondlg, or West Lampeter township, to va-
cate a portion of the road In West Lampoter
township from Big Spring to Lancaster, and

lieu thereof lay out another beginning at
the terminus or the vacated portion and end-
ing In Kshleman's mill road, about 100 yards
south or the present Intersection.

BTHItCElia HTir.I. HULKINU.

An Ominous Condition of AITrlr. at the llrook-lj- n

Snsar Factories,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Aprliai Tho striking

hands or the sugar factories at Green Point
and Williamsburg, this morning are sulking
around the neighborhood of the various idle
work at those points, wearing stolid and de
termined visages. Tho rod ribbons which
they say are merely the insignlaot the unions
to which tlioy belong, are conspicuously dis-
played upon tbo lappols or their coats.
Guarding the factories aud tbo approaches
thereto are small squads or police, whose
badges or authority glisten In defiance to the
rod ribbons et the strikers, while their long
clubs dangle menanclngly from their wrists
and convey tbo conviction to the ordinary ob-
server that they will be freely used should
any occasiou arise. Although a number of
inflammatory speeches were dollverod at the
headquarters or the strikers yesterday, they
seem to have bad little or no effect upon the
passious or tbo men. It Is expected tbo com-
panies whoso hands are out will pay the men
what Is duo them. In this event some fears
are expressed that the strikers will
spend tbelr mouoy In the. beer shops
that abound In tbo vicinity of the fac-

tories, and another conflict botween them
and police will follow. This, however, It I

believed will not be the case, and the strikers
will maintain a passive resistance until the
company attempts to employ new bauds.

Two Killed la a DltchcU Train.
Atchison, Kan., April 2d. Train No. 33,

on the Missouri Pacific railroad, was ditched
near Wyandotte, Kan., last night Spikes
were pulled out of the ties and angle plates
taken oil the rails. Fireman lion Hortou
and Brakeman Geo. Carlisle wore Instantly
killed, and Kngineer J. 11. Fowler severely
injured. Mr. lloxle has ollered a reward or
f2,f00 for the arrest and conviction et tbo
wreckers.

Case to Fall Through.
Ht. Louis, Mo., April at. Mr. Fred

one or the leaders of tbo street car
men's strike last fall, and who has been con
fined lu Jail slnco then, being impli-
cated by the confession el George Wlth-ro-w

In the famous dynamite plots of
that period, was y discharged from
custody. The cases against him were nolle
pressed. Wltbrow weakened nnd failed to
substantiate his coufosston when the trial
canio up. It Is understood that the cases will
now all be allowed to fall through.

The Montreal Frl.oli Unrl.lng.
Montrkal, Canada, April 26 Kxcito-me- nt

over the St. Vincent de Paul peniten-
tiary afialr, where a revolt occurred Satur-
day, has not abated. A visit tothosceno
showed the convicts to be insubordinate.
They howled execration upon the olllciaU
and dellanco at every one. The opinion as to
the cause of the dlsastor Is that there are two
parties in charge or the prison, one working
against the other.

Senator Bellrose gave voice to this opinion
loud enough for the convicts to hear and
when he passed their cage they gave him a
howl or approval. The inquest is to take
place y and some strange methods or
conducting a penitontlary are oxpected to be
developed.

IIow a Mlrtake Occurred.
Montreal, April 2a Tho InsUUatlon or

Archbishop Taschereau, of Quebec, m car-

dinal from May uutll September U an orrer as
to the time. It arose out of a false luterpre-Utlo-n

of a cablegram received from Homo,
The Latin verb crpeifirc being ktranalatod by
tbe expression "oxpodler" which In French
U often used for "euvoyor," to send, and the
grand vicar understood that that olllcial news
would be "sent" by an early mall, while on
the contrary It wm simply Intended to show
the question or the card Inalnto was In a fair
way of being settled. However It Is certain
that Mr. Taschereau will be named nt the con-

sistory In June.

Greece Will DUsrm.
London, April 2il A dispatch Irom

Athens contlrms tbo announcement that
Greece hM decided to disarm, and adds that
the greatest consternation prevails In that
city over the sudden and unexpected change
0f front by tbo government, ilio uimiuucr
of nenutloa has boon hurriedly convoked,
and the war ships representing Kngland,
Italy, Austria and Germany have withdrawn
from their anchorage In the Piraeus.

Tlisuklnx Jllm for III Uravery.
Wasuinoton, D. tt, April 2a Acting

Secretary Falrchlld has written a letter to the
collector at Corpus ChrUtl, Texas, thanking
him for defending government property la
such a vigorous manner at Lartdo during re-
cent troubles there.

IS ItABBBAhT. CIBOLBB.

Denny Mack Ilcplsrcd by Kobert rrgnon a
an Auorlalton Umplr.

Hob Fergutou re fused to umpire for the
league this season because he wasnotglvon
a salary el (00 more than the other umpires.
He has been very anxious to get a position et
late, and ho and his friends have been doing
all In tholr power to get him In tbo Ameri-
can Association. They made a big light
against Denny Mack, and at last have suc-
ceeded in having Mr. Mack released. Fergu-
son umpired his first game In Brooklyn on
Saturday. Ho Is a good man In the position,
but ho soems to have taken very disreputable
means to socure the Job.

The Baltimore and Athletic clubs played
two innings In Philadelphia on Saturday,
when the game was stopped by rain. Tho
score stood 1 to 0 In favor or the Athletics.
The other Amorlcan Association games re-
sulted as follows : At Cincinnati : Cincin-
nati 14, Pittsburg 10 ; Ht Louis : Ht Louis
lfi, Louisville 0; Brooklyn: Brooklyn 4,
Meta3.

McTamany, Old Held and Burch, three
Kastern League players, are about the best
lu the Brooklyn team.

The Philadelphia-Syracus- e Stars game
was stopped by rain ou Saturday, when the
score stood 2 to 2.

The Philadelphia and Now York rojiortors
have resolved to make the people or both
cltios sick by playing a game or bait

Jimmy Galvln was hit for a total of twouty-fiv- e
bases on Saturday by Cincinnati. Pocli-Ine- y

sufierod from fourteen hits with a total
el soventeen.

The Athletics are growling bocause they
have so many disabled men. This chestnut
la about played out and wont work for thorn
much longer.

ino oxuiuiuon games of Saturday resulted
m iuiiuwh . At wasmngion : Washington 7,
Yale 0 ; at Princeton : Jersey City 4, Prince-
ton 1 ; at Newark : Newark I, Detroit f ; at
New York : New York 11, Columbia 2; nt
Watorbury: WatorburyS, Utlca2.

Saturdav's Southern Lnsirun crimen rnaiitt
ed as follows : At Augusta : Augusta 4. At-
lanta 1 ; at Macon : Macon 10, Nashville 3 ; at
Savannah; Savannah fl, Memphis 1; at
Charleston : Chattanooga 7, Charleston 0.

Scranton has decided to form a club to en-
ter the Pennsylvania League,

Ouebror,lato ortho Philadelphia, has signed
with the Lawrence (Mass.) club, whore
Jimmy Donald Is playing.

In one same that Wetzel 1 ami llnll'nnl
formed the battery for the Otica club against
the Bridgeport club, the pair had twelve
errors. But three hits were made oil" Wet-zol- l,

but his team lost by 5 to I.
Jacoby, Householder, AJcott, McCloskey,

Tomney and John Green, late of the Kastoru
League, are on the Syracuse Stars.

Latham, the St Louis third baseman, had
six hits, one, of which wasatbroo baggorofiT
Kly, or Louisville, on Saturday. Ho also
made five runs.

Nick Bradley Is on the Memphis club, but
no one knows for how long.

One-arm- ed Hugh Dally has at last slgnod
with Washington?

Patsey Powers, manager of the Jersey City
club, says ho has a phenomenal pitcher but
ho will not bring blra out until the cham-
pionship season opens.

Bob llarr, ortho Washington club, has ar-
ranged to travel with the club this year.

W illlam S. Deane, a young man of this
city, who Is a member of truck A, or the lire
department, has been appointed an umpire
or the Pennsylvania State League.

Tho trouble with the Athletic club Is that
no one knows enough about the business to
select good men. lViiladelpMa Transcript.

Joe Quest Is a cousin or Low Simraons,and
ho is now "ou the gate" for the Athletics.
He must be kept somehow.

The following contracts or the Pennsyl-
vania League have been approved ; With
Wllkesbarro W. F. Coleman, Thos McCoy,
S. Stlne, G. Stair, II. Brooks, J. O'Hourke,
F. O'Hourke, A. Knox, J. A. McKee. With
Lewlstown S. Milter, C. K. Kefler, M. II.
Bandeh With Wllllamsport L. Baker, P.
Foulkrod, J. Fisher, Wr. Kittonhouse, C.
Hlckley, J. Brlel, J. Fitzpatrlck. With
Lnncaster Win. Hyndmau, W. B. Wilson,
Ij. Gibson, W. .echer, J. Goodman, P.
Haaney, C. W. Kttlnger, J. K. Dallas.

Tho game lu Brooklyn on Saturday drew
over 7,000 people. Tbo pitchers were Cnsb-ma- n

and Porter, and each club had eight
bits. The Mets had the only error or the
game. Tbo crowd was tbo largest ever on the
Brooklyn grounds and each lady received a
handsonio bouquet upon entering the
grounds. The players or both teams wore
also decorated with bouquets.

Tbo League season opens on Thursday,
and the Philadelphia play tholr first game
Ir Washington with the club or that town.

Next fall Lew Simmons, oneot the pro-
prietors or tbo Athletic club, will acaln em
bark In the minstrel business with his old.
partner, j;u stocum. Thli Is rather rough
on the burnt cork artists, for a bigger
' ham " seldom sits on an end chair. Ho Is

almost as funny as a hearse.
At Kid go wood park yesterday the Brook-

lyn club defeated 'Baltlmoro by 11 to 1.
Powell, formerly or Washington, was un-
mercifully pounded by tbo Brooklyn men,
and fourteen hits with a total or twenty bases
were made oil" him.

Tbo St Louis defeated Loiilsvlllo by 10 to
10 In a batting contest yesterday.

ino cnampionsnin recoru in tno American
Association is now as follows :

Wou Lost, Won. LoM.
St Lonls 5 .1 Cincinnati 4 :i
Athletic 4 : lialtlmora :i :i
Koulivillo 4 3 Metropolitan... '2 A

llrooklyn 4 3 I'ltUburg. 2 0

BBVEBAZ. COMB VLB KASIBD.

A Number or Presidential Nomination. Among
Theiu tlrownavllle' Poitinaater.

Washinuton, I). U, April 2a The presi-
dent y sent the following nominations
to the Senate :

United States Consuls Andrew F. Fay, et
Illinois, at Slttotin ; Thomas C. Jones, et
Kentucky, at Funchal, Maderla ; Reuben B.
Pleasants, to be the United States marshal for
tbe Kastern district of Louisiana, vice J. It.
CI. Pitkin, term expired; Patrick O'Mally,
et Wisconsin, to be receiver or public moneys
at Menasba, Wisconsin.

Postmasters: J.tllolmos Patton, Browns-
ville, Pa.; Wm. T. Dowdall, Peoria, Ills.;
John W. Fletcher, Battle Creek, Mich.;
William Oilman, Chamberlain, Dakota ;
Stephen D. Jeffries, Clark, Dakota; Charles
T. Curtis, Helena. Mont; J. J. L. Peel,
Spokane Falls, Washington territory; Charles
O. Tbleband, Vevay, Indiana.

TtiBin VNinsuHivr jjbuuee.i.
A Ills l"r "e Ilutory of the John

Ilopklna Inttltatlon.
Baltimore, Md., April 2a Tho tenth

anniversary celobratien of the Johns Hop-
kins university took place The
celebration was made unusually memorable
by tbo fact that for the first time In Uie
history of the university tbo diploma! was
given to those who were entitled to univer
sity degrees. Not only the aucoessrui candi-
dates or this year, but all those who had
degrees conferred ea them In former years
received tholr diplomas Many or the
old students came to Baltimore iu person to
rocolvo their parchments. The number of
students entitled to the degree et bachelor of
arts was 90, and to doctor of philosophy G9.

Tho total number et students enrolled in the
ton years or the university's oxlsteuco Is

03.
A (Irand Jury Hsklue Inqulrlea.

New York, April 27. The grand jury
examined several witnesses y with the
obloct or determining lftbe members of the
exocutlvo committee of the Kmplre Protective.
association were indictable lor conspiracy in
ordering the rocent general "tie-up- " or the
street car lines. Tho Jury also proposed to
consider the cases of the rioters arrested a
week ago lost Friday night lor an attack
upon a non-unio- n car driver in Third avenue.
Assistant District Attorney Davis conducted
tbe examination of the witnesses among
whom were President Lyon and Directors
Hall and Laulenbuck of the Third Avenue
roads, Police Iuspector HteeM and Sergeant
Tuck et tbe 26th precinct,wbo were on tbe oar
at the time el the rioting, and oulceia of the
mounted squad.

KaUroad Superintendent Dead.
Corning. N. Y-- Aeril 20. AIookj H.

Gorton, superintendent of the tall Brook
ayatetn of railways, died here

'
of

tble'nornbjg. .
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Hnator Hoar
Credential. Wl, Maw

KIT- -i Th Horn SnlwWI
lllli Amended

'!Washington, .c, Aprliai,
in mo nonaio io-a- lion, wa
Whlllhoruo, appointed to fill
caused by the resignation of t

wm sworn In. Mr. Hoar thought a tKl
inurnment was ior senator Jaoktwra
pi red term, the credenUaw
11 until the next meeting of the le
Mr. Harris paid the credential te MkMtJir
word term" referred to the ten, "m jufA
by law." Tbe credentials waft AMU v '"A bill was passed extending IM ttaM
completion of tbo record of the clerk (ila
commissioners of AUbamaclalma. ? a

Mr. Morrill, from the coftamltte
finance, reported with an smtmflmtmt'llll -

uouse oiii relating 10 ine rjonaa of art
Tbe bill, m It came from the Hon. I

lies section 3,330 et the revised statute i
to require now bonds to be tiled by brewi:
not on the first of May, m heretofore,",
whenever the collector of Internal reveaM
shall roqulre them to do to. The '

committee amended the bill bom to
In addition, that at least once In tour
the bonds shall lu any event be
whether the collector requests It or nofcS-V--

After debate the Senate amendJrt Wa --

agreed to, and the hill, as amended, WM .

passed.
A bill was reported by Mr. Harris, BMklatf y

an appropriation to complete the fMW,
building at Jackson, Tennessee. oi'-Mrv-

t
'

Harris' request, the bill wm at once ftmi
Mr. Blair then addressed theBeMteJklY

proposed constitutional amendment proMfe- -

itlug the manufacture or sale of aleefcoifjt;
liquors as boveragoa. ";.- -

TlIK BVVOAXIOKAL B1LU $m';m
JWJiiStand! tc Up In Full Kcadln to "I.'

,tK-- -Knocked Down. i Vfxa:;

-- .s

- ("ia
WASIIINOTOS, L. C. ADril2& A. BtOMB imeeting et the House committee rm letter 'J'

was hold this mornhig. The eduxUioBal fcttl, .
was under consideration, as it hM been fcr;

'

some time, and some of the mei'fe.
bora who have boon misrepresented uV!
iurai pusiuuus uu me measure cnarMC ' x
others with giving to the press liubnaatioaQ
ixjiiLiHruiriLT liih iiriNTtftffiinirm. wninn
tended to be secret Some verv warm wodsi,''
were indulged in, and a good deal of feelfaae;::
shown. A motion to report the Willis Mti to
tbe House without recommendation .waf,"
finally made and carried, bat a motion te
consider was Immediately put and, peM&sg.;.
a vote, tbo committee took areoess UlltfUs"
afternoon. It Is understood the report OS) tiM) t.
bill will contain either adverse or im lenoss ;,L

mendation, tbo latter being equivalent w I Kminds or the committee to an adverse I

mendation. fxtH

A Dptada CagM.
-- j -

Omaha, Nob., April 2a Big Ed Burn.
Chicago character who developed into 'a,
desperado In tbe West, wm arrested here
yesterday. He Is wanted at many points Zi.

Colorado and New Mexico for aoBMCOWM
crimes and oflenses. He will be hM hetfr'
until cal led for. Bum' last exploit oeentied '

in Leadvllleln front ofa saloon kept' by th;v
chief of police. After mortally sboottnga;,
man, It is alleged he turned himself loose 9B.JM
a crowded street with a shotgun, woondinff '

numerous noonie. He escaoed and a month t

afterward three men In three hospitals, who.fi;,' J
said they had boon shot by Burns in duWwt,V
dance halls and gambling halls, died, tBf;
same day. Since then ho hM been a refugee J;

and traversed the entire West He says WaJ-- .
arrest is an outrage and claims to be a defnty'v
sherltt el Ban Francisco. ?.

tjC,ir
An Order to ltemove oausM Eacltiaieal. v

Pirfuik, Dak., AprllSa Yesterday 'A'fMtW.
McCbesney had notice nerved ea all Me Si"
merchants and dealers in Ft Pierre that tfceyji
must remove tholr stocks of goods front tM '5''

AoAitriillAn ami iaina t lr iViisalMAMta am ftaVjasVi

aide et tbo river. ThU order of removal '.WMffc 'rM
on the authority of the secretary of tMi Int
rior. The notice wm served by tbe IndaMy- -

police. It is held that they have a rteht t "
remain for tbe reason that Ft Pierre tsrU
eastern terminus et tbe government JMftVL
way, out as to now lar mat wouia givf.,1
rights they are not lniormeu. Tne o
will be watched with interest To;
this order would entail a loss of over f
and ruin hundreds or settlers. The
held a meeting yesterday and decided' .not to "

move unless at the point or the bayonet ;Tn .

excueiueui is iuwubo. J&J3
e'T.J.,

-- 'iUeureulon In the Southern Coal I W
l'lrrsiinim. Pa.. Anrit 20. Mr. H. It .

well, a prominent Virginia coal cfiraloty,;
in this city, in an interview he says t
tbe depression in tbe coal tram ox ;;

section la iu a demoralized condlUe;- -

ls tmprocedentod, and if ltoontlnnealM PK
dicta the failure or one-hal- f the coal ooeraioM :.

--V3

in the Kanawha and Wew River regteW HY
attributes this depression to use of Mtotajfv
gas in Pittsburg which hM caused operatow,:;-her-

to send coal South. Despite this etof
morallzatlon tbo West Virginia mlMM a
preparing to strike for an advanoe In W0to '
or one-ha-lf cent per bushel. This adfMM
Mr. Jarwell says, they cannot get, and to '
miners numbering 5,000 will be .tntly
deplorable condition. r ';,f '

Finding Ilodte et at urdared Hea.
San Francisco, April 20. Twowito.

ago the body or a murdered man wm iHUkt.) .

in Golden Gate Parle Tbe man wm jBVftA '
tobeWm. High, lately arrived be boo
Pennsylvania. Yesterday the body of n MeJL''
supposed to be Dr. E. W. Hereon, WM fMUki
IvInK within a abort distance of where HtonHl .

'

body wm discovered. Tbe tadtoatleaa m
that Uersch wm also murdered. :HV;1
bore the mark of a KanaM City firm, mm! J

coat wm made by A. M. Williams M IM
The murdered man wm 32 yean oM.ji

SvV $mDeaUi In Tornado. tt i,' &.

Killeek, Texas, April SHr-A-';,
owept past Killeen last eve
mile from town. It struck the 1
,T.l.in .InmAllalitnrwIt mA timtMliA MI jbJBlDluUtUSWuiiwiui,aa an Mf jj
tamuy, the uauy istaiiy. 'am mhhi mjbbv
residence was also deatrofad. !XhBhtBMf.
werosavod, having Just takem reMJM to)
storm house. Tbe storm
northwest and did ooasldetsbu -- MMim,
HalUtouea m Urge m hen's eggs UU,mmmi
lng wgeUUoa'aud fruit trees and' ltnf'many window-panes- . '.

Hut Lllmv nnfd . - '
Manistee, Mich., April 91-- Tail

school building and content were i
bv fire at 3 o'clock this morataaT I

000: insurance (30,000. Thrfsti
doubtedlv the work of an 1

lathe third time wlthtoa.,
diaries have attempted t
building. L '1WMATMM

jffflarSattSwa
SweMk5Syj

.KZ. mtkri v wtnaV,'

. TunsAT.-rI- 'r ! m j

for tMMktdie AMiam itetM, to '

IM1W rw ii'.L-- 1tm

t- - iA' VJ


